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On motion of Col. Joshua Tayloe, it was orhere iris?
dered that the proceedings of this meeting be ;

nnhlisliAd iri the North Carolina 1 imcs. WashingIhillj Carolina" '(lintcc. ofAt a recent meeting Ibo unscrupulous, Im
OUR MAN FOR SPEAKER.

In every portion of the country the voice of
tho people is so strong and decided for the Con-

stitution and the Union; that the enemies of our

Washington, Jan. 27.---Afte- r some prelimin-
ary erplanations, MK Smith, of N C. was for-

mally nominated bybe Americans, On catl-

ing the roll it appeared that he could be. elected
by the Democratic votes, and nearly all of them
went over to him. Mr. Smith appeared to bo

ton Dispatch and'Kaleigh Register. . t

'" f , ; R. S. DON NELL, Chm'n.
Wk. T, M absh, Sec y, r

' 2. i The rights of the State anJ General
Governments to be held secure. . !

3. -- Accountability of public ftfTiirs. - I .

' 4. Obedience on the p.rt of j the people' to
the Constitution laws and treaties. '"

5, Government to be supported by duties
on imports, and not by direct taxation, and en
C9uragement to bo given to American indus-
try - M :Y t'

""

"Washington C. ;Tnn;i:y J, ISGO.

ajelected, but Sherman, voting for Corwio, des

position, held in Bladen ppaty, tho following

remarkable resolution was unanimously adopted,
which is discreditable to jt ie meeting :

Resolved, That, we ca see no practical dif-

ference" between Hfackj tepublican Qilmer of
North --Carolina, and ifhck Itepublican Sher-

man, of Ohio, and Uhj election of either of

Cy .bi'- Work' 'r ci .'. " "executed
country are beginning to'despair of destroying
the happiness 'of our people and the perpetuity
of the Union, this time. Therefore seeing that

p 3Ir.- - Gilmer's Assailants. Most
troyed the election, Smith lacking only one votevt the p.uop i i . ; . ; miopia a superior

'u-- 1 with bcautifuTeolor of betnjr elected.'Style. .!''. !::

ed Inks if d'AlrM; (. the people were qissatUfied with their course,.e, rear the rt House.
i DEMOCRATIC ' HOWLINft. - -

r tliem would be an insult tb the South. ,

are doubtless of opinion . that Mr.
' .Gilmer has

'' '

been abused by the5 Pemocratic Press in North
Carolina about as bitterly as man carj be abused
Such has been our Opinion until within a few days
past. We have been 1. io error. It is a rule
with us to correct any mistake which we may

'! Wo observe that s tne of pur Democratic o- -

6. Congress to have power, according to tiie.
Constitution, to open and repair harbors, to re-

move obstructions from! navigable j rivers, and
make all necessary improvements. '

j

7. T1c Presidential service to be restricted

fV 'i'li:i.--n in nru iirs. espcciallY lot wur ana
five y irs L.n M:r. v! I I' ploa settle up. Those- -

Now. does thisr not j pnUetbat ,the Imposition

party" h working the diJtructiofj of the South,

and that it iaf doid v uimorc injury .than thewho l.iiil, wi!!,f::i 1, their lumpf advettised, with
amount 'oppf'. '.'. tola single term. I ;

8.; Prohibition of tho veto power; happen to fall, and justice to the DemocraticSorthcrn enemy can posijdy do us' within them-iMi'- m

? Tf nhr the North arc to be

tempories are making themselves qiito w'11!.
over Mr. Btte letter.' They call hii and his r

production, by all sorts of bad names, liut they
have not the fah ncs to give li letter kn insrt
tion, or to specify the particulars'in w'i.--h they

6nd fault with it The reason is obvibua.Jjlt '

is easier to get np a "howl" over its' ftlicgec
heresies, than it is to prove wherein h jaf wrong. .

This same game they played once beJbre ,witb

press requires that this be corrected. There is6. Tha proceeds of sales of I public land to

tljey at 'last iook the advice, evenjof the uin
do'mitable editor of the North CarohnaTimes,"
thonh he is the strongest Union man this coon --

try ever produced; and the result.1 was. our
own patriot Smith Jcame within one; vote of be-

ing, elected Speaker on the 27th inst. We
thank all thos denbocrats for taking our advice

and going for Smi, almost to a man, after the
first ballot. Follow the advice "of your uncle
fuller, gentlemen and generations to come will

honor i you, as we honor tbe patriots who have

gone to their eternal rest ! Therj, let sectional

sto the proceed- -

more bitter assailant of Mr. uGilmer than anybelong to tha States, and to be .use J economicTjy Wo ai e"pVi.-- e

inM of iliu w f J
convinced ..tint such J large slave 10lders as Mr.

' I te Ji.- -
! rVti .the 24th n?t.. to

one of the Democratic editors or orators in theGHmer, arc for andjwitlemfjrt Count y in thegive a rcpci mi' ;t. j; t i
1 iueiii,-- i 11 uui uliuhj- -

shall at jlast, by demo- -i,: ,f-- t,! t,.1,1
A Um VfTi t li ? lit

craticirc.iolvcs, in detnocratic public gatlienn23 the same gentleman.; lie showed show tut
Kansas-Nebras- ka bill would disturb tae peaco ,iii Kaleigli',. oVlh llh' of Fcbrulry,fand wc

ally.- - j I
: ; ' i

' 10. Agitations on the slavery question de-

precated, j Slavery to be l?ft where tbe Consti-
tution leaves it to be disposed of by the peo-
ple of each "State. ' ; : "

!..

11. Attachments to the Federal Constitu-
tion its teachings essential to' the' preservitiou
of the liberties, the independence aud the Union

satisfy them that they have sufficient strength'arc' jopus-t- attest ihclonsryative and intense of the country and prevent the exteosioa J o.
enable them to sendalready at the South as tocharacterised it

State. Their colaborer who surpasses them in

this praiseworthy work is the Rev.' Daniel Worth
now in jail in Greenisborougli for circulating in-

cendiary documents anil- - preaching incendiary
doctrines. r

It seems that on Thursday, the 12th inst.,
Worth was brought before Judge Dick, on some

new charges, examined and recommitted, to

',iriiv Wif-oiily cnt!ii?::i!ic . : w I' ! Lstrife and discord no longer have a place in
ntairfa trt I .AnrPQ n u. nnt, natural 3' t

slavery into those territories; but it wa? ayem j
ocratio measure, and just such a howl was Ben J i

. i . . i . ? . A t list - -
reprcs:

T i lL your breasts. Stand by the Constitution and
that. tiiw wit! t.iV niirn( and still stron- - I r i - ot the States, j

Old J'eauf;rt i.i ;i! .v.is iblit. Vro have been la-bori-

'urrler h'- - Ui'si i'e of locofocoism; we

have sickened uu i r it co8uptions and its false
'.' ' U " ' li j' mi the Union forever, let it be dearer jto you than

ger efforts to accomplish their purpose hey - t

i - 1

up. men as now ai ins opposuion vo u.
yet the very men whoncnouhced rhim,ther
have sinco confessed. their error. So, we jbeliet
it will ba now. "Only let tho' 'people see wlr

f r' Wr'--'- JT ... TT -

thefapple of your eye, for we tell yo.u in all sin- -
I WIHG. MEETING IN BEAUFORT.must believe that Gilmer is an abolitionist or

that he is not. If tpcy believe liiat he is not, jail in default of bajl to the ambunt of $10,C00.
! ' 1 .' lfroniis'cs : wc.-h'nv- e exnosed them and invoiced

ta the c.onduct of their un- -
cerity that there rests our only sate yrXur only
hope ! Pursuade the J people to fi oi down I At '"ir meeting held in Beaufort; County, at rftnr j- - tiii you get tired. -- retersburg .lnleiligeucerTi u xx"TJ"'t rxn e f7 vn rero Htrax--n cts nrctru j --v 4

Nathan Hill;; a Qaakerj gentT?inan who votedpurest; and best men as their rcprcaeejLiLa "ayioo, the Hon.motion Ulour hcait has iii iiliiiOt utter dcspairfbr
the .safety.- nrosr.cri:-- ; tr.s.I- honor of bur beloved

f -- Vlli. VOI. OUMlUil
Do this, arid the country is forever: safe, and

docs more slaves than their entire Relegation,--wi- th

his -- known popttlahty and gi'eat influence R. ,S. Docnelt was appointed, Chairman, who for Mr. Gilraerv j Tho'objoQt of the letter is to

pitch iuto' Dr. Hill for so voting, and that obL followed in the wake of upoh taking the Chair, explained the --object ofco.uutry , t VTe. In vc li

nietr our' Clay and our ject is, pretty savagely .accomplished. We rp
Esq, was ap

the mectini; f i ' (,

On motion,- - Wm. T.I Marsh
pointed Secretary.nc3 of the1 tho CJt'iCl

at the South, we aik, are they ijot either a set

of idiots or natural born fools to bring-abou- t

secession anil revolution, with an enemy iu their
ver midst so formidable: aceordinj to their

Webslcr win) oht'c li

According to tho New York Herald a Wasb-ingt- on

correspondent, the testimony of llealf
on;Saturdaysvas as follows: ' j .".

' He testified that Senator Wilson wrote a loU '
ter! to Dr. Howe iu 1857 or. 1858, Mating that f
lie learned, from Mr. Forbos thrt Rrown wa a. ,

bout to'make arid into some of tho Soutlleitt

g. et.that the, incendiary character of the leUer

must prevent its republication. in the Observer.'people, but uh:-"- ! t'j av precepts arc now ap Out motion of Win: J EllisonJ Esq, a. com

the people will jbecome content and happy. .

j1
.

j , - -
Ij

!
''.

B A fpecial Term of the Superior Court
was ! held last week, his Honor, Judge Heath
presiding with marked dignity. He is nowde- -

cidedly the first man on the Bench 'in the-Sat-
e

and reflects great , credit aud honor upon the
Judiciary. '' i ' !' -

;.. i '
' r i .'''. -

A, Will case was tried, which ereaterl consid

The following extracts, however will ,givc tb&mittee of five were appointed bynxn s inwinir. that utter destruction toMnc cn- - the Cbarman
of the meet-liso- n,

AJ M.
to draft rftsolutioos for, the action! reader an idea of i Worth's opinion of Mr. Gil- -
ing,' consUtiiig of Win. - Jtire South and its institutions must be inevita-

ble ? That th'e couiic jpursued jby the leaders mer:- -
. L. Windleylieachunij r redertck Grist, Geo

and Win. M . Marsh Esquires.! Since the morning of the annual election,

proved when thi-i- r Uvfc ciia ub longer inspire
J J ' i

' the drooping f$ii.i it. V patriot
;' We ftu-- ia.ir? l wlt'r.jt rcviyinj (confidence
" in the peiptuity o i!,.' ii:kV:taiou3 pf the coun

L. try p-w- reeogtiVj tf. 'pii'it::ind' enthusiasm in

rur .lucctin, '
um general

of t!v p('rtpi j' i.v the cntinjry-at- . largo,-

iiiidas. r. u:ir:iitv.- !' th it' which will actuate

of the democratic party towards all men who
lJuring ihc, absence ot the committee, Jesewill not and cannot subicrihe to their creed, is.:' ' i"

R Stubby Esq. of Martin County, beiog called j
tor addressed ibe meeting. ; i

suicidal to the safety iiud the best ; interests of

tho South, all unbiased uien of all, parties must

when I propounded to you 'tho qu stion iu re-

gard to voting, 'and which ) ou answered as I
thourht ratl-e- .;cxultinjrty, as if gratified with
the opport'iuity 'ojt makiog it. knowr: that 'you
had voted above board for Gi!m?l,,I determ-
ined as soon as opportunity would off;r, to dis

States for the purpose of liberating slaves jnhdfn
that he would use, money furnished him fry bar
ties in Massachusetts for his Kansas work to-- .

aid htm in his new project; and that in his "j

( AVilson'sj opinion it was madness n Drown to
attempt such d thing, and that he (Howe must ,1

wUhraw all means furnished, him .for services
in Kansis, if they were to be misapplied in the
manner indicated by Eorb-'s.- f

testifies that Howe sent a copy of Wil-- .
flealf to Rrovn, informing the latter that

and mouey which had been furnished
him for the protection ot the settlers of Kansas '

wduld be withdrawn in consequence of the rev- -

The commiite
chairman,! Win. .

theu reported through their
; Ellison, Esq. , the following

erable interest in the community. Hon. Dun

can Iv McRae, Hawks and Shaw, for, nd
Warren and Rodtnan against

the Will. Tlje case was eloquently aud ably
argued on jbothjpides. The elfortjof Mr. Mc-Ru- e

has 'elicited universal admiration, and all

admit.
Wc are pleased to w of-th- motea fdee

rn-'- patriotic members ofhdnest, .conservative

the Coiivo)tu!i : t R i'rifh. The niceti.ig was

called at. a' very Vh'or-.- Jii : ioo It waf very full

(Jonscritivc ui-i-
j ot if !:e 'Opp-.i.Mtibia-j allied to

the' call". We .l.i v. d many democrats who
.i 'i I . .

manliness andiave thethe democratic party' speali-o- f ir as iirinfitablo. As to the' other gen
out aud protest againstindependence to conde

I rj ...I.- - t i .'"11 t IT 1 9 PnilsiT IVI I ! TO

cuss wirh'you the propriety of that yote
I begin wilhjsaying'J I haVc not been . so as-

tonished at any occurrence since I came Suth
as I was by the annuijciaiioa aforesaid.' ,

'John Gilmer'U the adiocato of perpctu--
and tineiHling hrajcry. is the defend r jof

that iufa-mou- .docifcion lot the Supremo Court in
the Dred Sc'-t- t ease, which says t l:o 'ngro had
no rights, which t!ie white man is bound tp res- -

unwarrantable conduct. , ,1- - such uufair, illiberal ana
and 1,'nion inori- - v; io iwerc rreseut and listened I.1 j 'clations made by Foi boS through Wilson' that H. ' T

' 4 i .j . i :

tlemen, they are ku'owu m this community as
among the first legal men in theState. Mr.
Shaw, plead about six hours : his whole soul

seemed to be enlisted and no Rdnman Senator
ever - sp ke with Jmore fervencv for his cause.- f h (

towards Mr.- Gilmer aijd other conservative men,

eTliiliitd 'bv reckless 'noliticians who are wil Brown became cn acd aud abondoued hu punattetitivclyj an 1

proct'edinfts, an

resolutions for; the action of' ihejf meeting ;
Rksolvkd, That wc cheerfully respond to the

call for a Convention to nominate, a candidate
for Iovernxrat tiie City of Ualeigh on the 22d
of February next,' and to insurcla. representation
from this County, the chairman of this meeting
be authorized to appoint one hundred delegates
to represent B aufort County in eaid Conven-- j

tion ! - '!-:.,.- T:--'-. H' j.

; lEsoj.v?nv That jn the opinion of this meet-
ing the present administrations of the Stae and
General Governments have been fale and insin-
cere in the prirfeasions upon whicli they came In-

to offiict?, and to the best interests of the country.
That their extravagance and in! many instances
corruption, demands from the people that speedy
reform! which will arresrj the tendency to the ul-

timate ruin of the country. (
'

;i 'T) i ileal iy with mterc.n. in me
' '

1 vao l.'ft the mooting when it
I r -

forj a whilo but sotne time Siibsequehtly pursued
souie pro -- slavery men into Missouri, aud car-tie- d

back with him several slaves. j!
Cicero in his prosecutiou of Cataline oould riot

closed at ajatc.ih'itjr if tl;Vi nWht-'from- . oeces.si-ty,-vith-.'t- he

s4twf.:i v. ''that there wastill a

nucleus of 'p'at;-i.f- h id. CJnioh lovingi.mcnj to have boeu! nioro determined, and.it nftist have

' , , f :(:'
ling to ruin the com try and destroy the peace

and happiness of the J American people for the

sake of the spoils of ofljee and public plunder.
HVhcn democratic leaders charge that suci men

as Gilmer are allies o the Northern enemy and

hostile, to the. South, they d so-wi- a full

life, f.been ona of the happiest cilorts of hi or-- .uhom they nnyllo'.'lv preservation of the
Hhis very large and intelligent audience was com Port of Washington,government,

' .j:iir thjt their own ,party.ha3
provnl 'false sn'il lxMrsic I (hem. Li' pletely carried way, at times.

I 'j ' ARRIVED. ;;knowledgo of, its falsity. Democratic leaders

pect. ' A more truly inUrnai sciltimcnt can
not be found timing thie 'maxims of ths ind di-

late Murrcll. Tb2 pahy to which li belong
is more iatensedy pro shivery than the rotten

ite!f Witness. Goggifi of ArirgiriT.v

aud' Hell of Kentucky, as gubernatorial caudr-date- s

in the bite elections.' .
j

Mr. Giljoer is called 'the mob' lender, slave
holder, who buys and Sel's mothers Mrd thiir
babes who drove Christ's ministers out of the
land with mWdcrousJ' violcucp telling thim
that though he fully reeogniz id their, ehi istiafii- -

y, they could not and bhould not stay in the
r.. ,,,

KKsoLYf.D, Uial we believe itito.be the imperThe mei'tin r u'ter l!'eiiv;C-Uie- ta order, ap- - Marv Louisa. Gautier WI. ballast to J Potti.f- It is proper for u' to state, f-- ai we.. atlTe '.dntJ,r ty0 Unioa Jeonscrvatiye men ot,ue
. poind I i ('0':t;;ir;ie of live, composed of mpn Jt; She ldon,; White, NY, to G II Bruwniso because, tie was conanea lo.iiw p,iiai gervc thc Lt iori and th ; Constitution, but alsoas good aud iiu .and.ihyal ms any in iho coun Sunny Southj Weeks, blsC to B F Havens.to stcuro the faithful, economical and hon

for tli c action

may continue to rciteifate that Gilmer is un-

sound, hostile, a traitor to ; the South &c. but

there is not: a solitary ruan in the whole coun-

try who can for a moment 'qacstbn h'i3 unalter-

able devotion to jtheM mth of his determination
to stand by the Constitution and this glorious

mutter
Mr. Warreu was not a candidate for Commis- -

. v , lis name was u-- with- -
trv. to inr v:ru v. W Cook.'.NY; Mdsc, to J Potts.!rj V 111 r.' 1

1 ...; t CLEARED.out his knowledge or consent.
oi' the meeting 1 TU.'V ieptrtcd through their
Chairman, 'Vm. .1. :..j';!ison Esq.-,-- : tho rcsolu

tions iMiblij-hi'- :i:'; th priie'-'eding- s, which we
Icrndyn.Gaskill, NY. Cotton by J Myers Ss

est administration of tke;nationab and State overnments.!

i " - ;; j v

IiEsoj.vEoj' That whilo we resard with horror
the recent atrocious invasion i of Virginia at
Harper's Ferry and commend the promptness
and energy with which the law vindicated in the
trial'and executi'b of the offenders,-- ; yet we bc- -

ally known that he would not serve i

mitas his business wouldI carry circumstancesJ
(The allusion here is to' the' incendiaries

Crooks and MeRrydo Who were driven out ejfUnion h Such 'charges falsehood upon
to t ls 'eonkdori-tion.-o- all who haveeoniiiiC! of it. -their face, and it is high time that the people

tho Stat n )vol' detoi H::.i:e ,1 s' vve .be'.'. eve those who pio- -

O Wjavc, Warner, N Y, Cotton by S R Fowle &A
?L -- .. ;...''''. .. :

9n,j r--. " ..,-.-
- , !.' . V

3.1;iry, U Lite, Con waboro, corn bjr ' IS F Ha- -
veils.: -:'- -. i A:

iicve that there are mahv true men at tbe North - S i ... .... v..,- -were bc"innin: to frown down all unprincipled
- iand'-arnin- t xtiynoaed to hold the' lrvwiiHnr 'iXoTt.". f ... .oonwa aas iUB 11 101.4. W-hVi- we pee such sentim'en tscd) that the) Un:f)'i tiui-- t at all cventsibe des- -

Tie ejadmire and honor Mr ing, co mm 2 too, trom 7 vieweu. ana ine lvansis 1:11 ior wuicu- - us oiearesponsible for the acts; of a few- - reckless and , i , , . f , .
' ,1. , .troyo f- - lvj -- '. purposes. of pUtnri;ns. ' All r . - 1 J ...evident that there is too mucin px Jtistn in

.Gilmejr fr tho firm and
ttken fojr the Constitu-Jro- r

oue, wc intend to

patriotic; stand he has lanaiioai naarauuers: nor uo we reel it iuni :ti-!c- an-- ! their Chairmanpraie to1, tiij
mi "t tion sawi tiie - uuion

Y ASlll MiTOX MARRKT,
. January I lie plst3 18GO

the laud and; too strong a love IvYthe UnT
ion, to permit; political demagogues vjjf traitors

J 11 oy have a Tiictiiou Oi calliug tnei
Lccompton

Aud SJ t

lonsr and vc

ie old mia goes oa in a letter Vortstand by him because we know he is right, and...attest ion o tin of C digress, e.spc'cia.l- -
1

ry. bitter aain--to .ruin . the country. Theall tho howls that his enemies can raise sljall proceecing3 were .nr. uuincr, . apJ Naval Stores are in dchr.ind at our! quota
tions Din. Turret. to $2,70, Scrario $1,05 r

ly 'of our moi:iLe':-- ,

see in- - to k now it irat
withforwarded

Itv.-It-jfin- who does not
io is r.ny ether man in

Gen. Taylor, and h'osd Qaakaolhave no terror for us,' ' CTttn tiough they invoke we take :rs wuo suppo: ioa request to copy
tj jSi.tv). Tar ?10 to ?l,.r0. '.; ,: 1 ;'pleasure iu doing so. both. Two ur three abulition .preachers whoinrernaI h.i;;!iscl and a nominee of. a

hideous demons froci tiie

to aid in making thorn I
regions below
frightful. Crd has sold at 75 cts per bushel' but isvoted, as a choice , of evils, for Williams, Mr1 more GRI ATv c il!f. 'lloccck, and who has

Gilmer's Democratic opponent, also come in ibUNION MEETING Cotton sod lniddliiur. KM.fets.I'.i- - the Bla HONEST?

Congress c.x'Ci1

dcm'ociatie cunt
such kind cons;

Cans that, he w

:by voting i r hi

ck Kepubli- - ARE THEY SINGIJHE OR
a mild rebuke. I I

i '
- . ia nthe democratice.w:) daftin. aj. then hopes . oomc uays ago, ;sectng ttiat

leaders were mt king so mjany 'flir Haltimore Jan, 27.L 0 W E L L'Uisy excuses for The Ti.ncs, publishing. t

letter sa'vs: - i i . V
.ri , Uiitiiei" aud Smith,

1

not voting for the j Southern. Whis thdt had
Flnur firm Howard St and Ohio ?5, 50, Wheat

steady: Red 13, White l,30al.45. Corn active
i in' Cohirross and outsideiwo oi 1 no pn: i- - :

The letter is a iempete .vindication of Mr

liberal to reject the efforts of those patriotic luen
to encourage a healthy public sentiment!

Resolved, That tho long disorganized state
of the House of Representatives of thej United
States, exhibits d'.wanteti neletit. iind culjKihle,
disregard jof the duty of Ithe niorihcfs as Legisla-
tors, and that, as a body they deserve the repro-
bation of the public. t

; , i

' Resolved, That in our opinion, the agitation
of .the question; of Slaycy hasbepn too long

with p:irty politics to the detriment of
the wh';de couritrj and that we discountenance
sectional eecessibnisia and fauaticism, Whether
North or outh, and will resist it, its teachings
and purposes by all l'vjc teimate me-nsi-

. t ;

RksolvI),. That aa'ci-dzens- : of Notth Carolina
w . rccogiiize tlia t thef people j of . the i United
States have delegated their public furactipna
ricsyo tnuc't power asis nec.ceary to enable them
to administer thej existing GoviernirjentS which
the people have established and no . mhre, and
they havejrescrved to tliemsei ves

'

-- excluiive'vely
and not to heedless politicians, the, power of de-

ciding irftenand for icUat catjge, their institution
shall be chancred or eubyerted. '

i

j llKsoivr;!), That as observing citizens, ijeahms
and wathful of our rights, we have as yet real-
ized nothing that causes a uimuhition of'our de-

votion to the Constitution and our love, lovalty

of ttio ()ji-).)i:ii:v- ; iJc, been put in nomination for Speaker, wp pro-- 1 -
un jinaay mngjuic masseso jne people

j .i I 1 i i j j m our city met without distinctun! of par- -

V-'

1

on yXgoutlemen Gilnier from the foul aud false oliarge of be is 7 elh.w ,0a72c; White 73a7C. 1'ork firm! McssS
that will M to i..!.taj'-ir- i tlikc c:itic:xi times. InJ FofeC(i le-'uam- of j our bwn handfed Smith who ty ainder the following call.

v. '; , ! , ".'.:.S .' :i .'".'. n stand- - forth- w'.'lWht. stkiri nr' rotiimjio.h 1 The citizens of Lowell; who are iri faW of nre
1.7,50; Prime 13,50. . , '1 j .!

New York Jan 27.
r- - --- - m;ikos .iiona irom an tils , 7 i T T 7' r "r-- t

. ..: ::t ..r iu t? ; .
an abolitioni.-- t 'Worth for vio

tins for a slaveholder, for a man that, is bitteriv
and. out. and opposed'-'- to the aboiit ionif tsi;
Ho fys Mr. Gihhef is'more dangerous to the
abolttioniiits thnn'any itiau of any other patt v.;

loyalty jto the South is ibpve suspicion, eve-n,- dWountcnancisectfonMfanaticismj: rfe invited

some of his vit
colleagues,; ad
fwill in Jtis

i collection oi" l:i- -

tie..ij.''e:ti !.;!'?; jon of his course
e alone likel Adam's re-- - Flour finict ;inl unchanged. . ir'heat initft;iiuu euiu uuuuu, ue ,wus put up auu rcrjaiua- -

Nmthern nominal. Crn heaw new 78a?0.f 'li '.' L- -l the constituents of"'..... ,
ble to relate, he only received somchirty votes,
the democrats Tefusin to sustain liim ! Thev .iu u.kcw. oenoui.eeu ine memue.s 01 1,0 prk Mess)U,y.inf.- $17.00, Prime SH,H9.the scllih j.o a: e tiow'in Congress - j
have not as wc have seen, charged Mr.-Smit-a a p. i ii .;! uf Mr, llumVs con

to meet in Huntington Hail on Thursday Even-inj- :.

;i jU'.U.' .. j-
,'Vhc immense Hall was well filled wjth the in-

telligent citizens of all ''political parfiesU who
came together to give public expressldi to their
sentiments on the subject of 'Abolitionism.' 'John
Crown.', and th-- jvarjous topics that glow .'out of
the agitation of the slave question, j TV. .

A. V. Buttrij?k Esq, called the meet ng to or-
der and introduced ths IIon. 0. M. Wtple as
President, and twenty-fou- r of the troVninent

Dr. Hill stated tint Uiclrn;o of the (Quakers io-- " : : 1 ,. j

be, that thev opposed to' owning ihvl, I grA',fKo N' KUUNA, j Court of; Pleas St ,y
bat that they heal also, and equally, to. the wm- -

v
i . Countv... r ...... ( Quarter

. f r
'SessionB

- . i

as being an, ally ot the DIack Rerjublicans, or
as being unsound and .hostile to the Souih

stituents ha've rjh;tk-''i- and they may per-ha'r- is

be taught! in ti.iA,vt thufe they i are the ser-vaiq- ts

aud not the viitfcrs or the people.
X tunc ot nou lntcriercnce with the jsUvcs o! their r i:T wriu-- j , ia,t- -

imakoknowing as they do, that such a charge would !

neilibor and fclhjw citiz ns. real estate assets.VS j - ;i-only rdnder them still wore ridicuUus and des Wm . Wat th & Wife k als.;. 'There is is a prevalent opinion abroad thfi't-- were grdat-iy- gvaMSied with .the speeches
the Quakers' of Guilford arc abolitionists, which l In this case. it'appearing to the Court thatof Messrs. 'SattrVt h WJ-fe-

. Warren. Stnbbs and picauie m tne eyes or ail tionest pep ; and yet,
they refuse to support him anid jrganise the John j'ThaRh and wife Shelly ore non rcsi- -opinion wiongs that society ,'as will appear fromf. .!...: ' .

Stanly, "who.:ub!reped.'-tl.- meeting in their hap- - Worth himself fHiey siylavery is a sin, but ,
,onUi J ,ta!- - dcred by theHouse Mr. Smith! is j unquestionably one of)te;t Myle. Nd

and fidelity to the Federal Union;. and that we
hold the perpetuity of the Union ;in the- enjov-mc- nt

of our rights, paramount to1 all political
considerations, as being the. chief basi of the
liberty we bave inherited, and the prosperity and
happiness as.a nation wk have enjoyed; and that
it is a duty we owe to ourselves and to oiir chil-
dren, as well as to the, cause of civil j liberty
throughout the world, to transmit it unimpaired
to posterity. '

j ; :' A--

'The meeting was addressed by Messrs. F. B.

bein recoriiz'd.bv the coustjtiitioD. thev havelawiig) 'of. 'ours can com pi

jverc complimented by the
the ablest' and purest men in the country, Carolina Times a paper printed in .the' town of,inent them asfill:

Washington, for six weeks, forraid DefendAntuthousand of his Dolitical onnohents have the1attentive an eJiee and tiie varm' and ardent

leading men (f j Lowell a3i Vice PresidcJs: -

iAfter a fey remarks explanatory of he objects
of the meeting and giving them his cJdial sup
port, Mr.-- Whipple called on the Rev. Dr. Edson,
of St. Anns Church, who besought e divine
blessing with the! solemn invocation of the Epis-
copal Church, j j I,

Th e President then introduced his distinguish-
ed fellow citizen : . . ,

lqqT. j.-c- . AYER,'1 j.:.'
as Chairman ot the Committee on lesolutjons who
reported the following: ft !

i '', RESOLUTIONS. -
' j ' '

Whereas, It is alleged that tbe beoiie of the

lairness iio give mm crcait tor u is great wort uaipplaUHi'of "their' t.r.uJy eloijuc.nt and 'patriotic

nd right. to interfere with" it.'-
i ' ''.m '

I

And the Greensboroah Patriot says; - j

It U due. to DrJllill to say, tint ho was ex-

amined as a witness, and most emphatically (lis?
avowed entertaining any such sentiments as
those inculcated bv Wr:li. That what Worth

toappenr t the. next .Telni .i f t!ti Court, nnd
plead answer or demur to this petition, or the,
same will be t ken pro cobfesao as to them. Wit-- i
ncss Wm. .S. Cord. , clerk of our said Court, at.
office n th e Town of vVashington the first Mon
day in December A. D. 1851! K :A '.

arid-exalt- ed patriotism. No man has or can
doubt his feelings fo'r the South,lorhis Jova for

SGiitmients. (J!,l inrj.foVt may well. bo proud
kf this nicei ing, ircviucijtly revived .pleasing
i,cc6lleuti...tH'of.!;e' pust,-'- - .

would -the ! Union ; why then pofdemocratic
Wm. S. COUDON Clerk C. , C.alleged took place in a conversation with, him,

wa-- j ai mere inference of the wViiter that he.
members aid in clccjing him andj at once defeat
the v hope of tho enemies of the South ? i Let
inchl answpr;-nittT--i.- .. .....U.J ..1 m.

I Kgr rii.cre is :'s". i:Y ro vo: - -

Ilill'was a 'FYieod,' that in common with hisNorth favor ti seditious teachings, an Jcounte LAW- - PARTNERSHIP- .-

Satterthwaite, E. J. Warren and Jno. A. Staidy;
after which, the resolutions were- - un;mimously
adopted. In compliance with '.tiie' first resolu-
tion, the Chairman appointed the following dele-
gates to attend the Convention, at Raleigh on the
L!2d of February:' J J M . ' i;' .;

Dan'l Allen, Sam'l Davis, Jr., Henry L. Harvey,
Jno. Q. Adams, John Ti Gay lordi iienj. El ?atch-we- ll

Richard B. Whitaker, Chas. G. Mevcr-Sam- 'l

Windley, Geo. U. Windley, Joseph II.
Clark, Dr. Jehu Eborn, L. W. Keech, Wm. Fish-
er, Herodias Adams, Thos.' L.r; Jordan. Robt

'

; live to. the i!?:!t: li'v qf crrrtalu. papers profess- - society, he did not approva of slavery,but disap
in to 1. nave not given, they 'cannot, gife a reasonableue i:eu.r:u;, iu wh-.- b our cstecmH friend proved of all interference with the institution in

. . v. j. v , 4 , ti.co LliiiL tm 4mmm.v,u
in an invasion; of a Sovereign State ofLf5,!l" con-
federacy, and that we design, by bur political ac-
tion to infringe upon the cuaranteedChts of

or satisfactory answer or their couduct : theirOf the IndeiUiidl rit b'-:s-
' f :i!;en n rt-- ' inA

. Tiie subscribera have formed a partnevphip for :"

the practice of their profos';r,;i in tji.v Cv-unf- '
Courts of Beaufort, Pitt, Ma.: Wiij i.u ii Lcu :

oir. " Claims sent to,. them for collection will rev
civeprpmpt attention! "

any manner or form whatever Dr. Hill is one
i - " 4it uit U4U.1 '11 j only excuse is, "he is k Whig and not of their of the most substantial land .influential ; citizens

1,political school !; of Randolph possessing the onSdence of a
both of slaveholders and non Klaveholdcis.' WILLIAM Is. RODMAN. L

; Ules Tus. wp!i gloves off, and from
'

,j.
; tUe..f)rce ar:d cf ;u-iu- f' his stylc ho will be

V i M1!'e to e.iine a-- t irij'h flying coloVs, if lie has
an unquestionable fact tlmt th j- - I OUIS E. SATTlillTHWAITE. T

Feb. 1, 1500. C weeks.crata have had it in their power to electa Spea

tho Southern States; therefore, rv'Resolved;,! That we the citizens oFCm ell; view
with utter detestation the acts and d signs of
John1 Bro'vfn arid i his confederates, an U believe
that they have suffered, but the just",-- J Jahy of
their crimes.- -

.
' .! j ;

Ke.solved,i That;we disnpprove bf air Dd all
attempts to,interfere with the rights patern-
al policy of our sifter States. 1 I

. not already C TUB XBW VOiilv I1KHAI.D.;n to the wall. So far as kcr from the commcue fcment ; the Opposition FOR SAL.K.The New York correspondent of the Mobile
A good young gentle horse tor salolowVnppIym q m bars ha ve p roposed time and again to sup- - ltegiter makes the following revolution. : Speak to :. J. N. BELL. .port a deinocrat in or(3c r that tbi House miht

'' j we., have' lccu.aljK to $e and judgoj the Inde-- ,
I pendent hu net deViited from its uiotto, and

. - in fact,i is the oj:;y one that comes up tolthe
j stand-ai- o! what it prufess.es to be'. The edi-to- r

is a- Soutl.iei u jmfiu-j.- ' if wo arc to judge frcm

be orgauised, but ' it seems that the democrats
' liesolred, That we discountenane t;nal

fanaticism, and will resist it, its te Irs and

D- - Eborn, John W. Linton, Wm. .Al, Marsh. C,
W. Hammond. Jno. J. Rowland, Jas. Vindl?y,
Ur.;H. L. Gaylor ', Wm.j Gay lord. John T. Giy-lor- d,

W. J. L. Harvey, Jas. . Ellison, Jr. Caleb
Cutler, O. II. P. Tankard, J.-- Dj Dowtv, Stephen
L. Harrison, James G.iBowen, Caswell Gradelcss,
Geo. C. Respass, Saml?V. Eatlijam, Ed. Gorham.
Robt.'Hardison, W. Wi Brown, John Cherry,
John Clark, Z ion 11 Flowers, John Conklin,! B.
Fortiscue,' Wm. H. Alixoh. J. D. ;Wat3on, X. M.
Beachum, E. S. Marsh, M. M . Gray, N W. Guil-
ford, Asa Roe, Win. Tripp, B. T

v
Bonner, Gil-

bert Hale,- Wm H. Harrison, J J. Robason, D.
H. McCabe, Wm. Stilley, Jubnj Orrell, W.
Ruff, C. J. Stilley, Fred; Grist, S. T. Carrow.
Henry Harding, Thos Buck, Harvey Hill, Wm;

1

uto no ajrangemeet byarc determined to enter
which' an organization

YOU. wil find at my Store, splendid double
Cans) and I'lated Pistols,- - al-- o Adam's patent
self cocking ve shooters, at low prices.

''1' ' J. Ni BELL.
:. ; i : , l

may be, ejffected, there

inn of the Herald, he save: J

. j " ;

. The Herald has some very extraordinary fiicn

engaged lipOn it. ' The; principal editorial wri-

ter is the celebrated Doctot Joae, wuo is the
real author of tiie 'IniTiending Crisis of the
South, by Helpe. Ttiit book; was compiled
by Doctor Jones in the! Herald offici from facts

his acts' and words, his heart is iu the riht
Place, and should occasion require it, he will be

fore, they are alone responsible, and the people

purples, by alb legitimate rheans
Uesolved. jThat we hold the

Federal Union paramount to all . oW
considerations, as being the chieLL'
liberties we have inherited fron' V
that it is a duty we "owe to ourselSfft
dr- - n.,as well as to the cause of liber?
out the world, to transmit it nr.;m

ought to hold them responsible for the consefound at his pot in the hour of ueed.
'

He is
-

- NOTICE. I" "r .;
LOST one note of $15 ogajnet John Credle,quenccs. ; jfor .the ConMitution. nd.thc Unitin, which of given in January lro'J. All persons are forbid

trading for said note.. I j ;should comuiaud; Lim and Lis paper to 3";Mr. RufSo, the representative from this Jan. 2-5- , 18GU J. F.I10BINS.tcrity. , :r - '. MpuhllQ favor. District was finally induced to ehan(e his vote
from Bocock, to Smith,

Patrick, lr. J . 11. Tayloe, o. b J ripp, C. C. Stil-l-y,

Dr. H. J. Butt, Wmi L. Stilley, Thomas Tu-te- n,

W. JJ Ellison. E J. Warren, Jno. A. Stanly,
D. M. Carter, Jas-- 5 R. Grist, Wm Ruiuley, D 11

Farrow, Allen Grist, Col Thomas D Smaw, Isaiah
Respess, J A Cherr?, Jas R Fowle, Jese Moor

and gives k lame cxpla- -
A WHIG MOVEMl; euator Ipouvbs of (JeprgiaJ says that nation why he did so, which wC shall take somey

and statements that have tecu attested by'JIr '

llcnnett. Heperj may have assisted the Doctor,
Ai a proof o-- this let me call attention to the
fact that nothing uf any consequence wa3 said
about the book "until a few diys before the meet-
ing of Congress; then the llerald opened upon
it republishing extracts and abusing it editoiial-ly- ,

day after day until members of Congress

Tho Wliw. . ' J
ing F J Satchwell, Joseph us Daniels Jos A Far-
row D B Whortoh, Ed Martin, Ransom Chahcey,

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN,
BOyS ANDTHtfrUbLIC IN GKNEKAL. j

In cl)usequcnce of frequent acts of depredations
and trespasses committed upon the lands and
property of the undersigned, they hereby give
notice,! that for the future they positively pro-
hibit all persons from gunning or hunting on
their Lands or prcm ees. I'enalty, see Revised
Code N. C. chap. 10, sec. 4., i ,;

JOHN H. SMALL.

ing in New York on Wednesday
ed from a special committee a. ver
manifesto, which they adoptedC

Alfred Legg-t- t, C C Latham, D V Latham, D B
Pcrrry, Robt Shields, E S Hoyt, John Long, J N
Bell, W H Willard, Geo W Smaw, Henry Car- -

notice of iu a day ortwoj The Colonel is a be-

liever in. the unconstitutionality of things gen-
erally, outside of his pwp' political organization,
aud as Bocock was tie caucus nominee, he
proved the constitutionality of the thing by go-
ing for him to the last,and as there seema to
be such strong friendshirj existing bbt ween them,
we suggest that the (jojonel christen hu first

'the Sjuth tot wail for overcasts, the
M-ven- t of the clectioulof a RIack (.Republican,
1 put meet the enemy alt .the threshold land drive
hint back or te.i'r tlo Jn tho pillais of tho Tem-

ple of'Libiity and overwhelm all in a common
tuiti. '..'""'.

:

. ;.'. i - -

Hud Senator Toombs and others 'of Ids school
beeif taught the ai t of fail-splittin- g instead of

Jegifv'atiotifhe t'ouutry would be better off,

be published - The document cov
form, embracing national princip)
the following are the principal poi

1. The powers of the Goveri

engaged in tie discussion, and the fortunes of
Doctor Jones, Helper and Bardick, the pub
lisher, arc sheared llennett W a very shrewd
man, canning as a fox and deep as ono of his
ewn Scotch glens. If any deviltry is to be con-

cocted he can do It and beat Satan tea ;poiuts

. F. M.Mc WILLIAMS,
j

' JOHN S. McWILLlAMS.
JOHN D. DOWTY.
F. McWILLlAMS,

On motion of Jno. A Stanly, Esq, the Chair-
man and Secretary were added to the list of del--
egates. I"- !- ' -- t..'- - 1 !'; t-- M -

Tha thanks of the meeting were, on motion of
Fredcrick.Grist, Esq., tendered to the Chairman
and Secretary. ' )" : f

confined to the limits implied by tlT
tion."i: - . ': j jconstitutional born, cither Bocock or Cockbo. Jan. 11, I860.. ' '.! .in the game,

; )

... . 4
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